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"Yon hoc," T said, turning to
ami poiikiiiv iu a low voice, "it

i killing Lint now. Hotter huvo it
over us soon ns possible. He could
Hot stand the strain of two weeks
longer."

"Ttuo--prrha- you are right. Hut
I wanted you under my hand for u

time. Still, I run seo you there a,
well. Yes, we will say Molukai. Tho
ship will sail soon now."

Tin" old doctor wus nervously fumb-
ling some papers on hi desk.

Oh, what tt miserable purting! Th
Reception Hospital was near the short,
mill tin- leper-doc- win built ou hind
belonging to it. No olio wive those
hniiud lor Molokui or olliorrs of the
llospitul OP government CVci' wont
there. I bade Gordon anil Fuele Tom
fcood I'.V 111 Will roll's ofliee. "With
I'ncli! Tom it wus to lie gotul-h- for-

ever. Gordon, us onminiindor of the
itnny, often viited Molokui, ami
promised to nee me soon. We nil wept,
mid I'nelu Tom luounod n:ul seeuieJ
beside himself.

In the midst of it a hell rang.
"t'oiue, my hoy, it is time," fain

Wurt'i'ii.
J turned Hiul followed him with n

heart heavy with despair and ryes
blinded liy tours.

As left the loom Wiirren turned to
my uncle anil haiil:

"l'Ieite remain here, Wan iiigford.
I wish to speak to yui."

I tli.l not turn luy fuee. Resolutely
I kept my hack toward my ileur old
uncle it ii my friend Gordon and fol-

lowed Vunvn. The last tiling I heard
was my niirle'i voice.

"Cordon! Gordon"' he moaned.
"Do you realize that my p jr boy id

going to his death?"

ClIAl'TKU XIV.
In n small hit! cmiforhible colta"i

near tho must of Molokui I tool; up
my nli 'de. The trip across kuivvi
Htruit in the leper ship had passed
without ilieident, mid 1 stepped from
Jier deck to the Soil of Molokui with a

feeling that I .should never leave thil

l.i.'c again.
J did not mingle with t'tio othel

vinfoltunutos in the settlement. Then
was, near the outskirts of the eolony,
the miuiM tvlta.no mentioned nhovo.
It was liuoceiipied and i:i serious need
tif repairs w lien nrrive I at my

Hut I had it overhaiileil hy
leper workmen, ami it united my jue-Ce-

needs. Iu it I K"' Ill.v ,v"
lueal.i, mid lived y myself. There
Were attendants in the eol my, haioii:
lueu who had placed their lives at the
service t.f mieh tiiil'ortuiuites m 1.

l'roiii the porch of my eottaso.
toiild see, tlitouiili a of palm-trees- ,

the white, t,'!isteiii:i, moiiuuiont
r.'eted to the memory of I'alher
)ainien, w hose life went nut anion;;

I be I. pel s, himself it ictini of the
tlread scourKfl he had eiiine mining the

eoile to eomhat. There were there
dill living who spoke hiffhlj of Father
Damien's eonrii:e. his liohlo purpose,
Ids gentle kindness and the sadness of
Lis life's sucritice.

It cull not be suiil that I was iu a

ImppYor a eonifoi tnhlo frame of mind.
rhysioally 1 felt us well ua I had at
The Corals. Hut 1 was u inuu

to die. Hope hud died with-

in me. 1 simply waited.
My diiily life was immoiimous. One

iluywas iiiiieh the .same lis another.
rose early, and ude sjmriiily of dales, j

poi mid cocoa. It was at. Molokni
that 1 first tasted the native dish oi
poi. This is made, from the ro.it ol
the taro plant - a plant of the family
to which the oalla-lil- belongs. The
taro plant is tl.: most prolific t

in the world. It has heeu
claimed ly llnmlioldt that this ilis
tiuetioii heloliK's to the hunaiia, led
the limiaua cannot he compared to tin)
taro plaut iu the matter of production.
A HU.ire yard ami a half planted with
t.iro will yield enough fond to hist H

innii a year. Thus the iUestiuii o

tnih iistencc iu Hawaii is a simple one.
The taro plant is poisonous w lieu ruw,
but oookiUji destroys the poisonous
proiielties and renders it very whole-fome- .

It is tirst haked, then pounded
ttud mied with water. Whuu fully
prepared it is id' a consistency much
like mayonnaise. It is regarded hy
the natives of Hawaii in bread is lit
Kuropeaus. I found it to be far from
disaret uhle, mid I became quite ex-

pert in the preparation of it.
I took plenty of exercise. I tramped

through the forests and, as my t.nele
had been thoughtful t iioiii;h to include
u sporlin out lit in my lugL'iine, I

banned more than nun men! with mi
j itte. And I f p 'nt a ret deal oi
time tisliiug. Then- - was a tertain
lock which poked in ri'jod nose out
of t in water no! far from the roast,

ud which was aecwisi'nlo iu

sruaU nost. Aroulul this rook
tipeoies of ban was plentiful, and I sat
for hours on that rock rapturing them.
I supplied more than wo poor devil
with food.

There was s Moxieun not fur from
the colony who had a small farm.
The products of this he disposed of to
the lepers. The oniony was in charge
of au officer from the Heoeptiou Hos-

pital at Honolulu, ami he made certain
that his unfortunate wards wero well '

eared for. This Mexican farmer had I

V few scrub horses, and through tho I
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Mtoeil for liorstdiaek eNereise.
All thi.i proii.ibly m ems a very

life fur a man siipiio-.n- l t In
living. Hut it must he borne in mind
that I had not waited until my utst-as-

had shown itself liiuli o;:i::u; iy before I

withdrew to the isolatio'i of Molokei.
1 had the sumo appi tiie, i Irs in :::id
energy as a well man would have, i

had even gotten over tlm ias.itud
that I had felt at The Cora!:-- This, ol
eourse, was on account of the unusual
excitement liit.'iuian: iipou the oliaue,
:iud would, in time, end in a c .mi l. It
yelajisn while I had t'uesfeuta
I mude tho i.tost of it.

J sat on my porch and smolceii, mid
read whatever could to read.
The llav.aiiu'i Star, pubii .hcd i:i lion,
olulu, eanio rejrularly.

(iordoii fiirue to see me, and v. e u'
in tho elenr stuidiglit of a pin fee
evening, w itli our cigars and mr
Iriendship, us though ilealli had lee
laid his ujly hand on one of u J

asked him uhout my unci".
"lie is failing rapidly, poor in.m .'

said (ioidun. "He wants to see y.et.
but I udvisod against it. He e mhl
not stand it. Ho tir'-- m.' to bvius
him along, hut when Warren tiled
with me, ho gave in."

"It would do no good." I replied,
"although l .should hi,- - very much t

see Curie Tom. I'.y the way, there ii
something fluid wanted to , vmi
bat almost forgo' ii. Vou reiin inln
my last ihty iu Honolulu, wln-- I left
yoiiaud I'n.-l- Tom in the ol!i. i' '.In-

hospital, Warruii said; 'Wrriii;:foril,
wait, I want to see yn-.i- What did
lie want:"

(iordoii hcsi.atcd a ino.i.cul. a ; iiie-
'lletailt to spelll..

"Do n. (I t.'ll ine it there any i

for nut telling." I s u'.i. "I 'u d.ed
'neiely till"' 'ij:h . u rio-- it .

'

"There is no na . m why I s'n m'd
no! tell yon," said :i.,,i, u. dov iy.
"Vet there is. If is ;i matter. pre-
mium, that War re u would p ' l'c.J tj
i peak on hi in.- - elf. w hen l!:e t itue eon..
'i et Me eiijonu up...

"It eolierriled In tile
"Yes, it n.iii'i'iiii'.l v and
m know lioiv Wan en

"Ah! lias he ,r.nd
Ifpi'llsV?"

"He did Hot y he 1. V.K. If
Mid he had r. a.' a p. n in In- - ev-

pel imellts w here saw
Hid hade your u:i. It- hope n's.
Mr. Warri'igtord is inU m a e,.:i i!,.. n
:o hope. lie i.i real. in .t do ,vu rapnliy.
Winnie's iiiisforitiue aid o:ir; v.e:,-'.n-

much for him."
"Voil liae '.irue l lo'thiu-- i V.

iie. "

"Nothing, Tom. Not ,i thing.
We were silent f.r a time.
"loii't y.iit think," I Miid. i.

IVurrou really ihomtht he h.i
or nearly sueeeeded. tli.it :t
he s.ml iiotein ; to ine nlioia

i ?"
"N'o. Warieii is very oautio'i; ie'

mis trie 1 and failed so many lime- - thai
I i. up, lose he .shrink- - li.nn mou-iii- g

r.ny tab.e hope- - In your uncle's ease
it was a measure to siavc oil di.-- tio.i
results f;oui yo u leaving."'

"Th-i- i. do yo-.- lu lieve there - any-
thing 1:1 ii V"

"I have honed to. Tom, from the
tirst. I!;it it is str.itit;.' thai Warren
I, as not been to see ...ci. He !:.(

Aiis romiiig to Molokui a ne'i. a'o.
and lh ship I euiue on wai In n!

elianee. for a fortnight. 1. may eouie
llien."

(ior.'eiii returned late ill the evening
to the slii!'.

The iiot two weeks pase.i oil' .villi
.it incident. I spent ii.v.lavsa. I

ha I before. I'.ul in y old las-- ii ude w as
.op.iillg back, all I I knew that It .r
!he begiiiiiing oi" the end.

(hie afternoon, two weeks ai'icr ( le:
don's visit, I was wmkni ; in the lit
tie garden aneiiid my cotta,'e. ;;.ihcr-in-

taro for more poi, when a familiar
Voice leached me fro .1 th" i'.iii 1.

"The boy is working, eii'.-- I heard
lloctor Warren say.

Looking up, I sa.v Warren cndCior
lou eomini'. (iordoii w.ie l his hand
;'. me. Warren seemed to be m a rapt
rauie of mind. Tiny entered the

warden. I drop).ed the tools I had
h.eii v.olkilig with, a id went I me ",

tliem.

"'.one hero in the sunlight, un I let
rue look at you," said Doctor Wa; rc:i.
ihruptly.

Stepping out from t'u sh.: le e," :,

palm under which we Ma ling,
I stood sti'l for inspection. W.irren
iirueil and twisted me iu every way.

He closely examined my face. Lee.
mid neck.

"There are no inf.: 1, , !av t'n
scales," he said.

"Xo," 1 replied, "nothing uisiig:.r-Hi:'- .

"'

'"Come inside," he said. ".Show mo
now you live."

They followed me into my rottaje.
lioth Warren and (iordoii carried a
Inig. These tin y put donn in my lit-

tle sitting-room- .

"This is my parlor, drawing room,
reception-room- , and so forth." f said.

"t,'iuto tidy mid comfortable, is it
jot, tloetor?" asked (iordoii.

"Show rue w here you bathe," said
vVarren, ignoring (iordnu's question.

I showed him my bedroom, iu which
van a Urge wooden bath.

"How do yon till itV'asked Warreu.
'By gettiug the water yourself or hav-

ing uuittuue wist) Uo it? '

"T Jo everythiup; myself," T re
plied. "I carry the water from a
spring not fur from the lower en I of
my garden. It is rlear, swept water.
I use it for drinking, cooking a'ij
buthiug."

''wa water would he better."
"'"it further away."

Vue. Now get to worn ami fill
Mil tub."

j wondered what the old man wa
;omg to do: but as he did not seem
;o w iint to be questioned, I could do
nothing but obey. I knew whatever
he tlid would be for my own good.
His calmness, his authority uud thu
irder he had given ma aroused hopo
(vilhitl me. l'erhups his life's objo.'t
ha l neen attained.

I 'onk twowutcr jars uud stal led for
the spring.

"Here!" said (Jordon. "Let uietako
n linnd. Have you anything else thut
will hold water?"

"Ves, take this, if you want to go,
I said, giving him a large, wooden
pail.

AVe carried the w ater into the hotiso
nud poured it into the tub, Warren,
btandiiig by, wutehing us.

"Any more'" I asked. The tub was
nearly a third full.

"Fill it, said," was tho steru
reply.

So wo went again rind onee aaiti.
The tub was nearly full.

Doctor Warren picked nptho bug ho
had carried.

"(iet me that green package out of
your bag, (Iordoii,'' he said. "Toiu,
is there a fire iu your kitchen '.'"

"No, but 1 eun soou make one."
"Do it."
T lighted a fire. Doctor Warren

heated some water in an earthen cup,
mid then poured some of tho contents
of the green package into it. This
he stirred until it was a thick greenish
mass.

Then, taking n package nnd a hottla
rom his own satchel, he ordered ine

into my bath.
"Strip!" he said.
He poured the contents of the hottld

into my bath. The fumes of sulphur
tilled the room, almost choking me.
He then put the green mass iu tho
water and stirred it. A thill vnpor
.'iiuie from the belli.

"( let in," ho said.
I stepped into the bath.
"Duck," ho said. "Oct ttndtv; it

Won't hurt yon. "
1 completely immersed myself.
"How does it feolV asked (iordoii

w hen I put my unse out to breathe.
"Like a thousand darts being driven

into me on nil sides," I replied; and so
,t felt.

At ti ex i there had been a sensati iu
if numbness, then a pricking sensa-
tion; g'"admilly this changed to actual
pain. The stuff I was in seemed to be
eating its way into my very system.
My muscles sw elled uud burned as if 1

was on tire. My bones .seemed to be
coming apart.

"I Hu I said.
''.So you are," said Wurren. "you

will be a new man from to day."
When I had been in the hath per-

haps half (in hour. Warren told ine to
une out. I was so weak and exhaust-

ed I could hardly stand.
(iordoii sei.ed a towel and begun to

rub mid ship me.
"tiive it to hiiiiT'said Wurren. with-!u- l

a smile.
Ami he did give it to me. Iu his

powerful grasp 1 was hut a baby.
Warren mixed some medicine.
"Take a spoonful of this every hour,"

ae sai l. "I'egiil now."
I swallowed the dose, and with dor.

l.ui's help dressed myself. Then I
.ay down, utterly gone, upon my bed.

"Let him rest," said Warren, "(let
Iiie things; we will try a few more."

As I lay there alone, my heart
lit 'oblied with renewed hope. It was
eriuin Warren expected good results

from hi- - experiment. His manner
was that of a man who was sure.
1 hiuking of the glorious possibilities
of recovery, of reunion with I'nclo
Tom. uf et.ntiniiing my search for
Winnie, I fell asleep.

CII.U'TLTt XV.

Tho leper ship, when it returned to
Honolulu tho following day, curried
Cordon, but not Warren. That grand
j! iiobln remained to practically deiu-j- i.

strati) ho truth of his discovery.
,id to carry on tho magnificent work

ae had begun.
It is impossible to picture faithfully

;he miiiiil'estutioua of joy on the part
if those who were, us yet, so lightly
..niched w ith leprosy us to be iiuien-li- e

(o Warren's system of tr.atiueiit
their cries if hope, thanksgiving

itu.l praise; their worship pt the white-heade- d

old man whose Hfi had been
ipeut iu the effort to make that mo-

ment a possibility; their phtus for
.heir reunion with their families.

Still less possible is it to poi t ray tho
Hopeless misery of those who had
i;oiio so far us to be incurable,

must go on and die. as if ar-- :
eu's discovery had never been made.

I will not say more uf thi'. It was a
aiuful ordeal, ami Viiuuk Clod, it is

j er.
I was one of tho first to leave

Molokui. It was not ill the leper ship
.hat I returned, but in an untaiuted
.hip sent by the Government for thosa
.vlio were pronounced cured by War.
eii. Having been the lust to show

1'i.v symptoms of tho disease, and iny
jimTe of life beiug much hi my favor, I
.tits the most easily all'eeteil by the
Imths and internal remedies Warren
administered. Ho cjutinued them
nearly a uioulh, ami pronounced ma
:ui red.

Words cannot do jnstioe to my feel-

ings upou tho day I left Molokui, a
man. My heart was light with

lope. I was still eak, physically, so
ueroic was the bath treatmeut; but
the weight of a dreaded fate was lifted
from my mind. I was like a man who
hud been condemned to die suddenly
lai'duued.

(To lie coutinusd.)

ON HER DRESSING TABLE.

A Doulilp Sn of T.ill. t r.i iiilio utiil (liliin
Niiveltlt.'.

The in y luaideii has :i duulile set
of Innth brushes, liair brushes an.i n ul
brushes; thai is to say. two of each.
This is inn an eira vnnarne in her
ryes, bill a means of Kivim; eiieli brush
opportunities of beiun aired, sunned
mid sweeleiieil. The hair brush is
used one Week, and then telired In he
carefully elealiseil and aired, not going
into commission utniiu until lie fob
lowing week. Traveling by railway
ear. or enaelilm; or driving on an open
road, or even walking the si reels,
brings dust upon the person.

The dust clings to one's hair. We do
not wash long locks of hair as ofieti
as we do our fin e ami hands.

the brush, which is iu etleel
the dry baili of the hair, seems to pick
up a great ileal of ihisl. Itrilshini; he
hair removes ihe ilu-- t, and cleansing
the hair brush removes ii livm that
implement of iiie loilet. Cive Ihe
brush nnd eniiiii a uo.nl sunning and
airing after liny have been washed.

The tool ii liru-- li i eiiiires plenty of
;iir and siinlighi in keep It from discol-

oring. There is ,i i ui ved tooth brush
for cleaning 111.' low of leetll
nnd one foi" regular miisiile service.

The nail brush require airing and
sunning just us if moth brush does.
For l his reason n double set - u good

investment. Thi- -e small
of the toilet should be kept iu order.
They seem a i lue to personal ( lenliH-lie-

and daintiness. A young girl

should I"' rained to keep her toilet ar-

ticled in order, to -- ee that her brushes
mid combs are clean nud brighi. The
tooth brush should be frequent Iy tlis
carded for n Hew olio. A discolored

tooth brush should form no par; of the
toilet articles of ihediiiuiy girl.

A line Utile camel's hair brush lias
lately been added to the bureau equip
mcnt of toilet article. This is called
the "brow bruh," but ii Use is noi
conducive to nor brow-

beating behavior In hose likely to be

borne down by arrogant frowns. Ii i

simply a soli linle brush Intended to
keep the eyebrows iu order. Those
who have thick eyebrow are some-

time troubled by unruly behavior of
line hair which will not he smooth It
Is recoiniiieud.il to brush the eyebrow
softly away from iiie nose when you

take occasion t" Imi-- li your hair, only
II delicate blll-- li should be used lot"

Ill selecting n loilet eolllb 1111 .Volll

linger over the edge of l he leeih so

thai you can pick our a comb with
rounded edges in ihe teelh. Ho not
use one Willi sharp teeth. Willi angles
to catch mid break your hair. Ii is of
Importance lo have a comb tun! will
deal gently ns well us thoroughly with
the hair. H is not worth while ai this
dale to inveigh against the use of a

Ii couib. for iln-- are never
used by any one who respects the nat-

ural growl ii of Ihe hair. Choose a
comb with icelh quit" wide apart, and
Willi softly rounded edges to the teeth.

Jtecord.

'' Aiinri. an Women ami li rss.

The views on The American Wom-

an and Dress." expressed by Helen
Wattersnii Moody, in the Ladles' Home
loiiriiiil, are based on tbo marked dif-

ference iu ihe way the different na-

tionalities of women visitors at the
l'aris Kxpositioii lust summer Heated
the problem of clothes. The Knglish
women Were gowned with the utmost
regard for utility nud comfict. The
American and Frenchwomen appeared
in toilets of silk and satin and luce
which properly had no place w hatever
in Ihe Kxpositioii grounds. Hut while
the French women's clothes were as
beautiful as die American women's,
mid fuller of that indescribable charm
called style. I hey were not nearly
cosily. The eol of g grows
greater every year, and the shifts of
fashion are iirompicr and more im

perative. Where the Knglish woman
goes plainly dressed with a serene
mind the American woman "keeps up
ivilh the fashion." but lines her face
with anxious thought as to how it

shall lie managed. Our last scnsohV
gown, perfectly fresli tinii just as
pretty mid suitable as ever, are altered
mid reeiil ami reiriiniiied at ihe cost
of so many dollar- - and much Mine mid
hard work, not because they need it.
Hot because we wain lo, either, but
simply because Mrs. Wood across ihe
way. and Mrs. Pope iu the next street,
are lining the same thing-an- d Ihey
me lining it because wc arc! The
truth is, we American women not only
lay too much emphasis upon dress, so

in l it lakes quite too priimiuelit a

place in our scheme of life, but we
al.-- o spend too much money on dress.

Kjpert Wuiti!!
All extended inquiry has developed

(he fact that ( level. uid l.a live w omen
who me expert paperliangcrs. Two
of llieni are self taught, and ihey iiiv
all said lo be fully as callable a any
men engaged iu the same business.

Mr. Charles Wolf has been engaged
ill this work to a greater or less extent
for nineteen years. She supports her-

self and i wo boys, aged nine uud
twelve years respectively.

Nineteen years ago. while living in
Knckport. some work iu paperhuiiging
was ueeded ill ihe home, and Mr.
Wolf, after wailing for some time in

vain for the local jaek-o- all trade- - to
"gel around." became impalielll.
, "V d 11 myself," she exclaimed at

last. "I ran do o bet, or job than h

can anyway," and sue .IM N'eigniior t

wlio uw her work urged her i" help
th. in olll on lleeileil repairs, nud site
iiri'i all ilio work lie could do.

Al'or moving lo ( 'levelnnd rj

repeated ilself. ami Mrs. Wolfs
I'rieluK atlraeteil by I lie iieatlic-- s w i'li
which her rooms were papend. mad"
inquiries, and learning ilia: was
her ow n :iierliaiiL'er etigag. .1 her to
do their worl;. For l'oiii te.-- years sh
im- - Woii.ed at odd times m tl.is el:',
taught trade.

Mrs. Martin Mctiraih is al-- o a paper
h.:iige; In her case her
tuughi her ihe trade, which wa- - lilt
own. I lor husband hud been a soldi i

iu MeKinl-.-y'.- regiment. Tin re eaine
n I. mo when the results of lie- hard
campaigning of earlier days made an
invalid of him. Thru Mrs. M.i ; rat us
lleciMliplishmcllls became an I

she look Up llis tvliieh sue
lias practiced with success since.

Mrs. .1. Landsbeig claims thai she is

the pioneer Woman pnpel'liauger in tin-- '

Stale. She laitghl herself Ihe trade
by hard experience, and she has
worked at ii for ttiiriy-seve- years.
Her two daughters. 'et" and .leiin."
Landsherg. ale also expert illlisall- - ill

Ihis trade, mid received their
tlnii from l heir Mother. The for r
has worked ai paporbanging for
l ecu. Ihe hitler fur eight years.

' Our paper don't curl up nud c.u.n-olf- .

like the paper men put on." ay
Mrs. I.iimlsiierg. Her older dauuiner
beasts thai she doe her work stauiliii::
mi a plank, while ihe one men
use is eight iiieln w ide. Cleveland
I'laiii Dealer.

in M .on tit j:g .

Km ire gow ns of oivpe for eii her the
si reel or the lion'- are exceedingly
handsome, always becoming and rich
in appearance. When Hie iiiiitcri.il Is

used for a hnii.-- e gown I here are gener-
ally trimmings uf dull .h on it;
for the street there is no
trimming, so that the beauty of ih"
material is seen to perfection (Yap""
veils are made of a inin li lighter
weight of crane tlinn formerly, mid i.

- l!ie fashion in pm Menu oil hats n

v ;:s bonnets, ulthouh ilii- - - n

cry new fashion thai ha- - not gein r i

ally iieeii adopted. A small round. Hal

hal has a long veil lliat falls down to
the very hem of I lie guinu-u- in from,
and in a tlai box pleat ai the back, and
- considered corn et for a w idow 's

mourning. The sinari Marie Stuart
shape for ihe bonnet, en which

veil is pinned ill folds thai fail
ba.-- from the face, is ihe most univer-
sally popular, although within the last
year the fashion of fancy how s and

either directly ill front of the
boiinei or at one side, ha.- - been very
much afJoi'led.-Jlarpc- r's Uar.ai s

A IVoiiiiiu's Work.

Iii Otsego Con nt.v a w oman wh '

own- - a small sugar bush uud sells her
ami syrup every pring In a few

rich families in New Yoik. made no

M.gar at all lllis season. She d.d mole
inward exterminating ihe worm- - lli.in
any dozen fanners iu iiie Cmitiiy.

I'rein early morning in tiigln she
fought the miscreants. She seiu lo
I'.ostoti fur a spraying apparatus m:d
Kill, il thousands of worms on the
I t ees every day. This year she lets

taken time by the forelock and hung
big. licit bottles of sweei-elie-

water en I he branches of ten'

trees to attract and ilrown ihe moths
before they lay tin lr eggs. Tuis i

one of the best methods miowii to
prevent the scourge of the worm.
New York Press.

A soft cherry l charming wih
brown shades.

Turquoise liiii'.nx bullous nr. I..

found in all shapes ami
Partially made .ik -- kiris have the

llare riled HI the lower edge, and lii.s
set With lows of l.lee -- tllellillL

VII soris of inelni i.lu be
found ready lo inio gi.uiu
where Ihey are d. covered with
eml'loidel y.

Lace mi il:i II it'll nr-- ' beeetti ng c

ireiuely popular. Medallion of Mac!;
lace, over amber n hrl. hate a hand

une efVeel i u a while -- at in gown

One of Ihe lul'-- i fancies iu jewelry
is the "Carmen ' brace't I. Il is o.'
scroll pnllcru. nearly an imh wide,
and is w orn iu eii her gold or silter.

Sonic of Ihe new lie. U scarf ate
wide, of white Willi colored belli

III. lied edges, and an eUibroidel d
figure ill each end of the scarf t.i
match Ihe ol.n of the belli.

A while oiling skirl has ihe effect
of a yoke m ihe top. made with line
after line of stitching in red Willi
this skirt is worn a litile led jacket
with two lines .1 white vest showing
on cither side.

Clin k polka iloti"d pupi" us. d
with good eflett as trimming on -

gowns, for collars and iiHTs per-
haps. One tlleetite gown tritium il in
lllis way ha, ell Iiie pique, appliques
of the cretonne ie

lack an ariiticial flower upon ihe
oiiiside of your parasol if you do not
buy one with the posy already :c it.
Ii may be a rose or any kind of a Mow-

er one may tic-i- or lack a hunch of
small roses to the parasol handle just
above the grip. Thai is another at-

tractive fiishiou.
A pongee parasol which has an

l,mk i trimmed with bands
of velvet ribbon, commencing with a

broad one. perhaps one ami a half
inches deep :it ihe edue. and graduat-
ing up nearly to the top. The um-

brella is fieiiieiiily lined w.th silk the
color of the civet bauds.

OUK JS

FI'ttMEN IN WHOSE UV5
ARE ALWAYS IN DANCER.

Thry Join llir si II! of OlmliutuK Willi
Mie VhIoi- of rruiiu'ui- Some In.-j-

it'lita ut u l atnl rii" in New n U

l.lty. on M, I'utrl.li1' liny. lHOIt.

Iii the last chapter of Un- - Ceiiiuiy
rel ies on "('iireers of Danger ami Dar
iug." Cleveland Moffell takes up "The
Fircii.cn." "In all Its history,"' lie
say- - "I suppose Ihe world has seen
In .'leroes like llie-- who join tile
of gladiators with the valor uf iiusad
or.-- . line In sound like eXilggera-t.oti- :

I should call ii rather under
"Staleuielll

As illustrating die thing firemen
do every day, ami do gladly, he give
some incidents of one particular lire
iliai happened In New York on St.
Pmrick's liny, lV.i'.l. It was a pleasant
,'ifterm on. and Fifth avenue was
crowded Willi people gathered to Willeh
the parade, A gayer, scene
it would have been hard to find ut .'!

o'clock, or a sadder one at 4.

The Ancient order op Hibernians,
mining along wit ti band- - and banner-- .
Wei- ucariug Forty sixili street, when
suddenly i here .sounded hoarse
Mid the angry clang of tire gongs, and
.'.own street eamr Hook
mnl Ladder on a dead run. uud

w ting into Fifth .avenue straight ut
ill" pompous paraders. who iiuinedi-iiiel-

became badly sealed Irishmen
mid tool; in their heels, p.ui Ihe big
ladders Weill llo furl inf. Here they
were nee led, oh. so badly needed, for
ihe Windsor Hotel was on lir. -- tiie

is Wiiiils ir Hold, at l'iiili avenue
suit I Forty seventh street, it was on

lire, and far gone with lire uhe ilun.;

Keeuis inerc'Iiblei. In ioie ever 111" i II

glues were called, and Ihe reason v.ns
thai everybody nippieed ihat of t oiirle
soiuel.i tly had sent the alarm. And -

tl.ey all watched the lire, mid w.iiiol
for the engines, ten miiiuies. Iiftccii
Minute- -, ai d by that lime a gr et eel

.linin i f tlame was roitritig up the i

.v.iior-shafi- and people on the tv. '". in

their r.iailnes. were jumping down :..

the l reel Then some -- ane oil!:: t.

vein io a and rung the call
's id within ninety second-- - Kngii e !".'

was on ihe ground. And after
jcame Kngines ."! and 'Jl. mid l In n lit"
hook and ladder eotiip.inies. lttu titer.,
was uo making up that losi tiiieeii
l.illiitte?. Tile lire had things in its
teeth now. ami iliree. four, live alarms
weiil mil in quick sue. Tveu;y-llirc-

ctiglues had their streams on

that lire iu almost us ina iy minuics.
And the bin lire lower tame from
Thirty ixih street and Ninth avenue,

uud six hook and ladder companies ar
rived.

Le: us -- ee how II" ik and Ladder'.:!
il ti e. She wa- - i he ma;e o? th lire-lo-

cr. mid tiie in-I- i ol' her gaiiop.ug
horses was echoing up ihe aven::.' jui

- Haiialioii Thief .lohii I'dnis made

oui a woman in a uiii lory iv.ti-tbi-

on the Foriy-si;i- i side. wi- re the
lit" was raging tier- Ti'" we nan

was holding a Utile '! g in Inn" arm-- ,
aid u looked as i." si..- .a g Mr. lo

jump. The chief v.uved to her ui s:ny
where she was, ami. running inward
the ituek. Motioned H into IVrty im!i

f tveet. Whereupon the tiller man at
li s back w heel did a pretty pie. e of
si ering. and even - hey plunged

si long, Ihe crew began hnlsiiug ihe big
ladder. Such a thing is nevt r done,

for .lie ruck mlgh: iit.-e- l w.ih Iiie
swaying, but every second eouu:..!
h. re, and ihey took the chance.

As they drew nloiiy the curb. Fire-Ma-

McDeriuott sprang Ui Ihe slowly
ladder. Mild two men colli'' be-

hind with scaling ladders, for ihey
saw that the main hel ler would never
n iich U.e woman. Fiv- -- lories - what
i; did iMidi. and th. n McDeruiott.
s:aiiiling on the i"p round,

oil" of ill" sealing ladder ihiough ,t

slxiit story window and . limbed on.
s.ii.ishei! the second scaling ladder
liiroiigh a scven'li sti ry window and
live seconds late: had tie woman in
his alius.

To carry a woman down iiie from ol
;i buruiug building on scaling ladders
is a matter of regular routine for u

hreiuan. like .jumping from a fourth
siory dow n lo a net or making a bridge
of hi body. It pan of Hie

Poll lo have on" foot iu ihe ail reach
lug for a lower icp on a s.va.viiig.
liinisy thing, and lo feel ihe oilier step
bleak under ymi. ami :o tall iwo ieei
and c.iich safely, ln.it .s a Hi.ng not
every fireman in.il.l do. but M. t

dill il. and ho brought tiie woman
safely to ihe ground and ihilog inn.

Almost til tic sain.- luot.n-n- iiie
t row.l in I'orty etcirh sinei w.rc
gasping in ai'inii .tt ui of a feat
ev.-i- more ihrdliii-- On tae ivo'.
ci' mi.iiig :U crroi was la:.- I'laiin.

gan. a - i .i n.rl cat in:-- oici it
II Hi mi ii.- - p.. ui throw :u

sell ih u Til ii th
llldel'. cl'ep. I.i ie liremn a till

Hood II tile a ape foi"

uir. I i. ie and
t ill an ute - e and low
civil h. i I" wa- iu-- i ..i.iri
iug doc. u Ii li

Mlvi'1

n veils i.. ;.i ile-

al'I: a ' ilil: .rid ii a vv

Kate l'i.i'in.gai SI vv.i.s It'll Ice;
above loin and h..- Ii .1 no ine, ill- - of
reaching her

The clow. I wal lied aiixi.-.isly- ni.d
saw the litile lirenian lean back ov, :

the lire ape and mo! ion ,ind siiotil
something in l in- woman Ami lien
she crept over ihe col.lice i d; e, hong
by her hands for a second and dropped
into the tireniaii's alius. Ii ,sn'l every
big. strong in. in who could catch a

sizable woman In a fall like lliat nnd
hold her. Inn lliis stripling did il. be

be hiul ihe nerve ami knew how.
And that minle aiioihel life saved

liy this time Haines were bre:'l.,ii.:
out of every story "111 street lo roof.
It seeiuvd impossible to o ou with the

gUcaritf.

or
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disintegrating,"

superciliousness

renrue wot!;, yel the men persisted,
even on Ihe I'il'lh avenue frolil, bare of
lire escape? 'I'lay Used the lung

ladders as far as they could,
mid theli it" fl'om Window to
window Here ii was lliat William
Clark, of Hook ami Ladder 7. mude
Ihe rescues thai gave him ihe Bennett
medal took line woman out of sev-

enth story windows when it was liko
climbing over furnace months to get
Here

Aiol one of these women he reached
only by working Ins way along narrow
Mono ledges tor ihree windows, und
back Ihe same way lo his ladder witn
the woman on ills shoulder. Kven so
il is likely he Would have failed in this
l::t offorl had not K.I ward For.l cauitt
putt way along the ledges lo meet ulJ
help him.

I.n.'t'l of II vf not i - in un the llyiiiiollut

Dr. .1 D. (.inaekeiibo-"- . ll:e atltlior ot
"Hypnotism iu .Menial mid Moral Cu-
lture" lias sumo interesting tliiugs to
say of Ih" reciprocal iutlueure of

iu Harper's. Here are some ol'
tin- iiisiaii.e- - o.' tins reciprocal effect
which he iies.

"A success-m- aiiouipt in hypnotize a
thiol" ai the beginning of u.y investiga-
tions il duee l an alliuk of nervous de-

pression so severe in character that (
il ih.-a- . ol discontin-

uing my t ieriii."iils as a measure of
I'eiy In a week's tune I had en-

tirely legalin l my equilibrium and re.
I iy work W illi renewed zest. A

lady who w.i lie vidua of a harass-
ing dolus, o, : mil oiiiu ieally . heeled ait
ex. haiue of in ulal conditions Willi

ine. whereby h". un warranted dejec-
tion bciaine so realistically mine Ihat
I was obliged to eel; a change of em- -

ployuii Si ;1 n olid irciitmelil.
a f ter imp. n ei a. in had begun, no such
effect Wa- - peri op, tide Coarse tint It res

are especially i.ylng. while lelined
mind- - elinol.le and ewtli from the car
I:. u'.umelit o. c. Utile. . The nioto
.spiritual In- w c: I.. i in- inure consi'ieu--
n:s the m. el ih" greater the e

sequent ii:.i.f!i of iiie operator in
:il' t.oildiv r purely inalelial cnlisht- -

lae . ins llioll
plane of nuilMurbed seie

nay.

A mil n io I - Oilu'ii.
' I'.oyi on," says :. wi iter on "Word!

ami Their n ti:." Si. Nichu-l.-ts- .

cii'ile iloo c.illilnoti me a'otilll )S""i

lo siguifv a iiie.iicii oi injiiiiiig lint
-s or lal of a per--o-

i'he wold ii.nl Tie custom o."

huillinig u boy oit. .! victim arose iu
(ic.bind Inn bov. .miiiu beca:ie:

so general lliat it v. as recogu..ed ill ull
eullghtetled cnlitl I lies. Tl.t

ngeiil of a in Collin--liiaii- i

a i n, i, inn lioycoli. who was

1 unpopular wiih the lenants lliat
they hogged for his reiuoval. As Lord
Fame, the kiu.low Iter, lo

liici. ill1 icii.iu:- - s.uig'ii redress
by relu-iii- -' ie- v, ,.:k for In- nr.oiit or
t.'i allow oii.cr- - io do mi. Tradesmen
would not deal v, i'li h.ui. his owu

lies, Inn', and mnny uf hi.

tlicllds gale i. !.) lie cold shoulder.
Finding that le- wa- - :u danger of

a tiuiiibe;- oi I men can: i

in his rebei". harvested ins erojis while

under tin- pro. c. lion of ariiied uoops.
iimi e:iabl.d h.ni. for a time m least,
to eseape ruin. Many nieu

have n boyent led suiee Calitiliu
Hoy.-oii'- i.;:h ippy experience intro-dl- l

ed Iiie ie vv vv and loyeotl. the
world tivcr. - r. eognl.e.l as n leiui
for which there Is no o:ici syuouyuu

WiiiiM Mii'l" it"' Cat.
The i'lea of inu.'.r.Iiiig cat io prevent

the sliiiignlei of song buds is eitig

iigiiiUc.l by me N:.:ural Histoiv So-

ciety. The I: u v.a- - ir.ed on a smait
scale last e :.i iii number of
birds kill. il K e.c- - iu . ertain sections
was no-i- a'.i.v than previous sea

sons
llo year Will l'erril. eiirauii or

the so. ley s.ivs that Hie cats are
playing have. v. h'.i birds ..f all kinds.

From all pan ':" th" Slate cine re-

ports of gioat s.ae.ghi. rs of Ihe feath-

ered iribe ,u i.i - way. The Natural
History Society will io.li with the Hu-

mane Society ,u a few days iii a i ru- -

-- ad iinuui.:. I".! mis There is uo

law I" won. un i ". but Hie otlicer will

ilt tempt io . on .no Ih publie that il
s Un- proper tb.ng m innide at

sl.i -- c.is. ui ol :!.. year Denver (Col.

...

Tilt- ( ": . ..

To iii,ere-- o I in iuexpcri t

oi lite lace-- , lo. the Aun lhil's cup II

lias In en a wonder thai American do- -

sillier- - have bo. able lo UU'll olll MX

slice, dole: ders iu sixteen years,
-- ci, on;' el vv ii.. I. has li 'i'ii lits.er ihan
its ptedec- -.- Here is U.e list

Pui ilnli. '' M.'.H'.ow. r. 17. oluu-tee-

l:t". iv.C.. Defender:
1V.IH. (."olllllil':.' When ltlirgess llioil

it was lei r. ma; progress vvouhl

cease, but II.im-IioI- .unlnl himself
as steadily a- - !'.; Imd dune heforo
li ut. in -- on:,, yi. ir- - new bouts
were bud;, .'lid he hesi of thelll Wil

chosen 1" meei Ihe challenger. In-

deed, in tiiat our yachtsmen
have shown unco zeal io keep he clip,

than heir P.:. . Ii reihren have la
w in it bin k M.irper's Weekly.

t

lil'liiliint; nilifs' l'ol Item. -
Nolle of ihe i. inning inuiilles of Ku

rope are peciii. irly gi.iecful liorseiui'it
with the possible exception of the

of Austria. Tin- limperor Will-Iii-

ami the Duke of Coiiiiiiughi have
n suigolai Iy unlucky in the matter

of bad falls. ' l. lale C.tir was a par-

ticularly unskilful horseman, ami it is
aid thai some uncomplimentary re-

marks of tin. Ceiuiiin Kmperor ou his
tiding, which were repeated to hlai.
were the primary cause of the euoluess
which ixrsie.l between the Cel'tnau
uud court In is'.m la this
respect tu-.- I'lcsi ul Czai hi
lather. . v


